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MOHiA Y 'VfimNCf, DSO, 24, BBS.

The ilnrkct House Accident.
Tho demolition of the Northern murk

ct house, tht ugh nt Drat contemplation a
surprising ovcut, was really one which
could not linvt) frilled to hniren tit some
time, it the original iron tin rods of the
roof were permitted to remain. Tho
calamity teaches m n valuable lesson its
to the Ufa of these rods. It is well- -

known that Iron railroad bridges are
frequently examined to determine the
condition et the iron, because of the
dl&truat which engineers hnvo as to their
continued vitality under constant vibra
tlon and tliu contraction et heat and
cold. Wo do not know what determine
Btion has been reached as to the safe life
of bridge iron, but we are under the Iin

preslon that it is not jet
determined with deihilteness, and

that observation is acutely directed to

the solution of the question. Tho do
Btructlon of this market liouso will
doubtless be noted with great Interest
by those who are Interested In the ques
tlon of the duration of iron In structural
works. The building was put up in
1872, and the roof was constructed under
the superintendence of William K.
Beard, the able master carpenter of the
Pennsylvania railroad hero, whoso ca
paclty iv a builder is very highly es
teemed. It nuy be assumed that the
work was well done , and the fact that
ithasstood for eleven years Is sufficient
proof lu itself of this fact. But for
eloveujeius the iron tie rods have been
contracting and expanding under the
violent changes In the teuiperattiie of
o ar climate, w ith the result that the iron
had bicomecijslalliueamlmak. There
was, besides the cloven years strain upon
it, the weight of the roof. It is well
known llmt the most fibrous Iron will
bj crjsta'lzul under a comparatively
m jder.ite dt gree of concussion. It will
be crjstulli7ed even under the blows
upon the chisel used to cut It. The strain
et the roof and th lrtquent contraction
and expansion, it Is natui.il to believe,
would hate a like efTect.

If it Is true, as stated, that th-s- e reds
have not been drawn up, after the
braces of the wooden arches, which they I

held togelhti at their base, Lad become
loose through the drying of the wood.

there Is Hnolher good reason furnished
for theglviug way of these arches under
the unusual weight upon them. The
snow fall was not as great as It has often
been ; but the few inches which fell last
night belli,? succeeded by sleet, were
made very heavy and with the
weight of the previous fall of snow,
there was enough to try the
strength et the roof severely. If
the arches had been properly braced the
irou stay rods might have stood ; but
certainly th" lesson clearly taught by the
fall et thf roof is that one of such n

is not safe; for it will not do
to put nioftiin buildings which require
Unit their supports Miall Iw fiequentlv
examined and repaired or renewed. It
may do where an engineer corps has
such examination as IU constant, dtuv ,

but it will not do where then- - is not such
constant intellieiil supervision. o I

want no rnoie niaikel houses w itti trusud I

roofs. The new market houses have
roofs built on the s.uno principle .is the
Northern maikel Inuse, tin' 'uth
heavier stay roils. They will be hafe fur
voire, us it was; but Unit will hardly
answer the public demand th it the)
shall be ul was safe bejond i peradvou
ture. The disister to the Xoitliein
market might have been tun'le. If tin
hill had i appmed while the niatket was.
being held no one would have got out
uniujuted it alive. Il it had happened
when anj one was on the stnet, loss of
life would have own sure. It was most
fortunate in its time and circumstance i.
Even the udjolnlug house which it
ciustied lu pirt was untenanted fm tlml
night. Let uj be thaiiktul for tlie great
calamity lactiped, and see to it that we
use the warning to ui.ike a gie.il cu'ets
tophe impossible in the futuie.

Tin: ioitcai'. of spe.ikei C trl
mlttees that is mude indicates that lie bus
dealt fairly with the members and in no
vvlio slighted tho3j who o.inisel Ins
election. His w osaud means ommittte
is headed, of course, with Morrison, win
iiiisa ueniurr.il Ic in.ijoilty in sympathy
with him, In uccoiduncu with the issue
that was m ule in Mr. Carlisle's! election;
but thesptuker himself will b-- j consulted
in all tailir hviahtion, and he is too
shrewd and conservative a man to lot
Mr. Hurd or Mr. Blackburn run away
with the committee, as the Republicans
hope they will be permitted to do. Ks
peclally cmtpllmi'iituii to Pennsylvania
and altogether grateful to the country,
because of their lltuess, nro the assign
inenta of the appropriations and foreign
affairs chairmanships to Mr. Uindull
and ex Governor Curtln riMDcp.UvMv.
Of Mr. Hiuilall'.s appointment there was
never any reasonable doubt ; the happy
thought seems to liavo occurred to the
now epo liter to settle thu contes
betwtjoii Cox and Helmont by giving the
placathoy sctaiubled for to the only ex
mluistet at a llrst clasi foreign court on
the Democratic side. Ai the place comes
to nepretoutatlvo 'Curtin with dignity,
ho will mi It with ability and cre.lit-a- ud

if anybody undei takes to build and
operate a Panama canal exciptumlortlio
domination et the American Hag, the
oa'e WJU be heard to bcreatn. If Mr
Oox Is allied to naval affairs and Mr'.
Bolnumt, to shipping, they ought to be
sitlsiled." In the discharge of his (Irst
resiwnslbltj duty It looks in Mr. Car
lislohnd done very well.

It has been discovered that the door
keeper of the Jast Republican House of
Representatives in Washington carried
on the pay roll fictitious niiuieu lor which
ho drew salary and pocketed it ; that ho
kept on the ay rolls the name of his
partner in the paper mill in Tennessee.
who never was lu Washington, that ho
carried his wire and cloven year old boy,
on the pay roll at ?ioo a month each,
and paid his slster-l- u law 3 a don forwashing towels. Tho name of this door-
keeper was Browulow, ho was a nephew
of the famous "Parson," lie Is n candi-
date for postmaster of the Senate, and
presumably a friend of John Sherman.

"Peace on Karth."
Christmas, with Its tldo of religious

and kindly associations 13 again upon
us, ntid the glad tidings proclaiming
"peace on e.rlh to men good will " will
be announced ere another morn, ns It
was to the waiting shepherds nearly
nineteen hundred years ago Peering
back through the silent centuries af the
scene In the stable at Bethlehem, when
the Prince of Poace was born, believer
and unbeliever nllko must Iw thrilled
with a sitpern itural wonder at the fruit
ago that has grown from the little seed
then planted. Talk as men will of to
llglous decadence, and ridicule as they
may Christian d wn is that Unite reason
cannot comprehend, the song of the
angel announcing the Sivlour'a birth
will Hud a responsive echo in the
hearts of the mill ons with which the
world Is peopled today. To the well
fed and clothed, as well as to the liuimrj
and miserably clad, the Christmas una
sage comes, and perhaps no better lesson
is taught at this gracious season than
the duties of the rich to the suffering
poor.

The Christnns tidings of peace come
with peculiar appropriateness to the
Unitel States, which, in contrast with
other uations, Isenjojlng a period of the
most profound tranquility Great
Britain lives in daily dread of dynamite
oxploslons, aud Its leading men go about
carrying their lives in their bauds ; litis
sia is in the midst of a tierce anti Semitic
persecution ; Germany has a discon-

tented populace that are fast llevlng to
other shores to escaixs the rule of the
Iron Coancellor; palu has herrovolu
tionists ; Portugal is threatened with
nn earthquike, and Piauce has her
hinds full In the dispute over the Ton-qui- n

matter with China. A teuipArar.v
dullness In trad is th- - only nv
that darkens the Chiistnnu celebration
In this country, aud that cloud b is fatr
to be soon lifted for the new jear Tho
message of jov tlnds the nation at peace
with itstlf and all nations, respecttd by

all and "surpassed by none."

Tni hi: is n special dtutss in cell brat-ing- ,

at this season, commemorative of
" peace on earth," the centennial of the
return to its scabbard of the sword of
Washington Drawn in the cause of a
people's liberty, as scon as th.i glad
consnBiniatlon w a re,,die(i he returned
the commission he bore, with the same
dignltj and pure patriotism that had
maiked all his previous career. lie
stands in singular contrast with the
conquering heroes before his timi and
the lesson of his character was lost o.i a
great many milttirv chieftains who
came after him. The widest stttdv of
his unselilsh example cannot fail to make
a valu iblo impression upon the young
mind of to day.

sound overall tvnters, out lioui nil
land,

The chorus el voters, tlio clwplng el ham's .

dug hymn tnst were sunj b Iho i'irot
tbemorn,

olng oiik el tlo)iuii;i Is rhsn us wii.born- M'hlttltr

Tiicmau who is g'joig to turn over a
mw leaf m gotliuu to be coupiiUiU&l,v
uuineruia.

CllAUM EV I. FtLLBT, of 1st. Ljuis, lift

jollied the LanboJtuers. " UUok .Ijck'
is a doomed man.

The rovtued the Old Tesli-raen- t

strips Joseph of his coat of ma
oolorn. The old version niUBt stay.

Tun Ihrtholdi stituo is cjmploted, tin'
it looks us th'iuh the n4'o twmUl ncvor
be naid of the pidtst.il in Now York, oh
which tlio ,vtju)tij Ficuch yift is to r b

lis ES COipOiatlOls SCCIIl to luve tnula
aboui C'tuihtra.iH tun'. A bpeci tr.iio,
d.'corite-- i with creeos, moved over the
LotigUliud railroad jstorday dlhtii'iut
lug turkojH to its i,W) emjilojee.

Inmatei who compldu of the bihoqd
t.ility et liiiniuicrs' hill om llu I ,i stoidy
jot in Nil York coj, whre . public
wooljirdhas beou t ibhbUad that pivs
ten ouutii in hour lor sivviug plrt uig
to M o iiiurs.

WRCiMi.isir.ii Abb y, thu bmut plaro
of KugUn l's nro.it, n no v bcoj n r
orowdid tint oo m no luloruiMiitit cm be
tnulo lltnuiii In niiikm.' loom for tov
anlvuls, the H'lolout worm eaten oofli'ih
and tlolr oouto ib fdl apart, and htoii s
tu uioit glmstly are .ill in in o luoev'ion
with thi'M) diutnrb.iuccf.

Wiiii.i: the sons of the forefathors ate
calobratiug Kow Biigl.iud's uatil day t

la diiolotcd tlut nlno-tent- hs or the cardino
boxes, gaudily l.ibolled with Frouch .md
KiiHtUu iiiBcrlptlons, aio llttlo heulng
caught and piicked by the Maiuo Ymkets
Blalllo'H COUbtilUOUtH 03Ul(l 1IVQ the I'll
grlms tnmy pointers.

Knomiii lletiou U deolirod to be in a
moribund condition, aud a thoughtful
writer In the ourrout number of the Fort
mijniiy ucviciD ueonrea tliat " U is to
America, bojond all doubt, that we owi
to day the best novel written In Kuulisb
This lurormitlon will givoararo lulUh to
the Christmas dluner of Congrocninon
Robtuton and Pluerty,

IiUmldth.it thu uatimal motto " K
1'luribu Unum " " one from nuny "
whloh now nppoara for the first thno In 15
years on the standard cilvor dollar, nover
had any authoiiz ition In law. A private
mint at Newburgh, N. Y., was the first to
ubo the puraso In 1780. It appeared at
intcrvils et various coins afterward,
going outiroly out of vogue in 1837, until
rosurrooted in the Blind dolhr of to day.

"QiiEvr Is Diana of the Epho8lam.,, and
great, also, Is the Ropubltoan if Seu.
atorUUtr, of Now Uampihlro, in u re
cognlzod propbot. Tho Utter dooluros
that the " graud old party " wld noon
take a ftand favoring the ontlro prohini
tlon of the liquor trafllo. What thou
would booomo of Mr. Bhiluo aud his dis-
tribution of the liquor fund? Saunter
Blair Is sadly lu need of a porona planter
over bis mouth.

KsroTiSM ludulgod In by couuty oom
raUslouers at the ex ponso of the county
may be a thing of beuuty, us exhibiting
the devotion of kinthip, but it eau hardly
be said to be a joy fbrevor to the tax
payers who mutt pay the piper, Out in

Huntington county lceentty proposals were
rceehod f'-- r lllhng two oloilcal oflKes ,

aud the Kn of one coinmlislouor and the
Fnn in Iit of anu'hor W'TO Insinlol at
untirl-- s fir higher thin tbit of ot'iot
,ipp l"in' fr fm p)ililois who were
a Imlttrd to bs iq i illy etll liout Kvidontly
tliolr Is tro 1 at the prtsont time of ooral
ollootlVH bilti of llhtulng to purify the
politic il ittuojphetoof Repubheau Hunt
Ingtou.

Than pea oil tlioliolU, limrploiul nml li .

" Uf t l not ilev 1 . nor Uoth ho ltoi '
Tho Wiling si ill fa I, tlio iilghl
W ltli pence on out i, kooU III to a on

LontfeUnu

t'KKSUNAU
" i'oon t. MtLorTA" l IJ and cum ales

CiMlt.

Ukccheu t rid lor, litter and Huidior
thvn over.

WittTrtKit Is o'er blind ixo'pt in the
bright suulijtit.

rNVON is v.i'ii, ciculno, a Toty ltd
a milli innlro.

John SitaiuivN ovots the piesidciuy of
the Svtuite.

Tit MO. Ttt.TOV supiKUt Ills wife, his
daughters are married.

John Ittufliii' duuhter, iium d, has
taken thd stump fo foul lie sulli gc

SwiMU USE hvs turuod pietiit, Morris
Fciiun, aud Drorttitug, MethodM,

Sc.NTon Jon Blown like the "fat
puldliduck roibtcd nlib aeot taters."

tiov. II VMII.T0V, of I'lliiois, has n
"(mirt" wife a handy aid to a Wos'er.i
politician.

HtKriiBMv ban abMcvtcd tlu thr uo of
Antnni lu iivor of Kieaphui, , 'il of l.f
tecu on a

SfsvN U A.NruosTls tIJ and
tfnorgo Baucroll's wife in m, ba.iuM(ul and
aojomplit-be-

Mas Cvklisle is oftlei illy " the nVt
l.ii) of the laud" Arthur and Autbory
beiug mdowem.

CoSOBhs'MW LrKE I'm Nl)'- niob'S
the neatest foot among the vWhtnstiu
eociety ladies.

Remit Jamu Is tueonsldori e'y euu'o I

bv a wild western ipor as one of tlio
b ooj j brothers

Lot rv Ins undo her debut in Lundm,
Iut ic'lug is bktil better thin ''i- - p's
in wh'oh the appear

Bi lweu ti'v.rknew aod u-- r luipi icd
nbato.u ho was biru u , li s : in has
found out it was in lsiW

J vtts W. Uosi.Kit iMStl to jilauk d wd
b'u check to the Republican um nal e m
mitteo for i 10.000 at a tune.

Jeus MonittssEV, when in Con-es- s, o
quested that ho be put at the ta I of the
lei important coiimltice

Gov PnoiTon Kott is ombarasd m
the scramble of forty handdomo widoAt
for the olfko of state librarian.

" Pncle Rf.Mli " his stured up a en
troversy by assortini; tint tin puntation
n.'grocs did not play the banj .

M viiv AMnnONs reported eaz- - ra"u?
to the Uuko of Portland is ceuorill.v io.
yarded as a ue advcrtibioj; do-l'-

Jut Kee.ne is uohippy, h's 57, OK)

rub) is tel ped by a i 10,000 st ue d p a

td b) Curtis In "Samuel o' i'oseu".
Rodert G McCltE.vitT, tliB oHoat prac-tioiii- .'

member of the A ia'us o ciu y bn,
died Saturday morning, from gistntn.

Geo Y Jh.ian m h s bjik of renin
isceoceb tiwiks of Thadden &;v us io
terms of ureal aduiiritiou lor bib ,,b 1 t.

Mis' Ljiisv AI An. )TT uja 10 j
she has fallnit lu l)va ni'h unay prett)
i;lrb, but never '.be least bit with auv
mau.

Gov. liEii le of Mioblk.ia, eleetei .in an
luti corporation issue Ins bcou killed II

politicall) by nts greed lor frw rn'r-M- i

piss
Rodert Unw ni.no has tcturuo 1 to

Eiiji ml from Veuico. He h n las'tuo td
his publibher to issue a cheap edition nf his
'voiks.

NviT draars hid siliry aod ssnds lpctures regularly to Harpers, but t'loy
never Hppnar. Tuey d i n t owist vritb
the editorials

Pnop E. O I.rrK l.a beu Ivtunuij t
t' o toubT' institutes in tl. o ul rivi u
aud U higlilv commended bv u.e uews-pipe-

of th u joctiou.
Mi-- Heniiv Vim van, .vbo nasadauh

ter of Wiiiiam Llovd Uarnsju, i biwipit
able and niiisioil and prauties tho.o tUin bor new J500 000 houie.

Cwinhlii.nr tbu poet, domes that be h.u
at prt s"ia any mtontiou of visitini: the
United stauts. Re siys be h is an oiler el
an etKiuemeiit 1 1 louiro in this o miitry,
um mis poip men uis ,i 'oiptanoo or it.

Hliu-ii- t H. Bv.NCitorr, the 1'aeiUc
ea bitoriiu is visitiog the litorar men
of Mesioo aul will add 0000 rare b.mks
rid in uiiHotipts to bis library from that
c uutiy,

II n Weu rcti Flv.naovv the gjink-ma- n

wlioeleotritlcd the Chicago ooiiv.)uti ,n
by "What we are huro for.'" ha
Komi io ii .muiiigion, mo tuo ton in j ints"Whatlshotherofor'."

Jasiks P. BiuwMcuuviotcdof omiplmuy
witli Pnipps, iu tbo I'liiladulplna iilm-ho- um

business was ou hiturdav seiitenced
toonoyiar from the daw of hn oommit-meu- t,

J muary 20ih last. Tlio prt- - ...er
wdl be utititlod to one mouth rcdtiui m of
fentefjcu for irood bohavioi.

Ui-ru- 's a sunt In tliualr, tliere'sasti.r In in
kky,

IlH'iu'jumotliers ileiip prayer um I u Liiljj ,
low cry ,

A nl thnsUr ratlin Its Aro while llio h uiillfiil
slnj.

AnU the innngor et llntlilelim cuiulei h
Kin 1

-- J O JlolUuul

till All IVAI.tS 1VIII1I

ItiluiliiB to iiok to tils Wife fur Ton nrs
Htiusn Mis um ( l.rlminu.

Link Wales had been a member of the
Freo Christian church of Coalton, Ii , fur
neaily thirty years, and was a c'ass leal, r
and oxhoit r. II b wlfo wai uot a u mi
muiiloiut.aud ficqucntly iidioukd her htm
band'o enthusiasm in his religion Ton
vearsanoho told her that ho would uot
upcak to her again until she hih htr oirornuil oxperiouced roliglon. Ho kept bis
word, uud tbo couple nover exchanged a
wurd until last week. All couunuuio itlou
betivfou thuiit was conducted through a
tou. Eirly In the proaonttnmth a revival
of religion bagan iu the church. Mrs.
Wales was oonvertod, Her himbind on
Ttiundty ovoniug arose lu churoh and said
that ho hud boon u wldowor for ton years,
but tint 'now ho thanked God ho bad a
wire." Mrs, Wales oroatcd a sensation by
ilsiug lu her seat and saying that alio did
not behovo a mau who was truly loliitlotis
could deliberately hruoro hU wlfo for tn
joais, ami asked that special prajors be
ouercd ter the coavorM in of bor husband.
Huo then turned to him and said:' Uiiab, got on jour knoes, ask for-'v-

o.ness for your sins, aud be awakened the
oiror el jour ways. I wln iuail you t u
Lord myself."

Bho walked toward the seat wheio ho
w,ia sitting. He uroso hurrit Uly uud wontout of the uhuroh. Biuco thou ho has notbeen seen, nnd no trueo of hint eau ho
found,

'1 ho utylit Hint urst no uiiiiio lis. 1 w urn,
To Uu happy name U ulvou i

Kor In that stuhbt lay, new bom,
riiopiiiculul I'llncoot Kuuiinad llmivou,

Alfieil Do matlt

LATK NKXS

UltKVl --.n.Mll 't 11M1nil
I M.ilopieMl sai.iil.il " lM "",,,J'

Ileum .t- -. i.-- a? vli.t vve.t

iH'.
I'llostUtnof MM lll ' Il!,t ,,"!l'1

was utrcpn .id. A e 'Id " "',l' l"v
N'.iv Koalaud B . in r, Mt"0, ipv' ' l"i)

tnerouij nl 10 toWb I . - - "'''
Maim', IS biluw.iieil on.' of horX' lsi
,(,).?. n,,l I it .11 11 til t'nl I i It

. lUtMl"' 1 V

o'id.N it , the im. etuis- -

' I ' ' "'in! aI Itanorfi Ik ti. -

Bano, Vt . n por.s i o. . m a nam
lior nf tonus aiooul H "s ' '"'
in. rem muh.I fioin f t --

' '"rt J ""
. U" low i i "morcur in tbeso toitus w

batuidvy nn'bt. At t
nl.'ht ihau on
mouth, M.i.s, tuo hn.b.r m fioo.i ojm
Hid tlio thoruiomotir rotfisn r

bolo. At Wonvst r. Msss , tb. merei'ji
nii.d from 10 t ' --' b'1 w ' ' - 1

"t t i wis i.Boson tbo lee' i'
bolew uud towiiids ne i i . '' ' t'i. j'" ''
olrr n.nthrd 2 b. . I'l o .old y'
OJ.U.udo.1 throiwh conti il N .
llii'riuoiiuior ruiiiu fi "" 3 ' ' ' ' i i

si ' rmw.MWistof lijltiloa
taiug lat uubt a d t'i. W una u'
wore badly dcmotalii d

h io begun fill u a1 - .'"o - ud ws
still filliiur at tOp m A t io kiouul is

frvreu hard tboroaio pie-.p- i ts el . 'P
snow At PoUsrsbur. a , sii.m lei. ou

tsililid.i uihtaud MiuU) Ul'." hk' '

depth or inuily fotn v 'is. T. o bt im
apiwars to bao be. n n i to tfoutral
Hiroughout the stu . ul !. o i.e
North C.irolini I uo I i. . o ti.i
st.irni of ary e s n i .k m i' t Ml''""
this eoaaoti. ,

A ho.uy s'eoi i i . n s o u f. n ia
I'lttaburit. All t ml at "I w.lli
praotiaillj usHiidi ! i -- nil.v iK'i1
Wires aiodortu a 1 t'i i fi ire iisuur.
Consldemblo bs b is I" " ctporiei en by
morchauts from fil . ik' w "- - Tiies-- r

itcoa of the tire dop. m .t one ell id in

to rrqiiisitiou to i '. 'o tb uov fr m

Christ Chnroh and t io o utb At.
roofs, as it wa I. nithoy would n t

stand the strain. TU rai nud uth u t s
report the honvi s , st r ii v. r kn n

aisiug betweou le. ) i 1 '.iiinsbur t

night.
A snow storm of ut i puvai ,--i m

the West ou gain. 0 i -h' .i d joster.1 v

was folljwed by s . t, tuia u ; to la n u

soine ptaocs. The ' uu wis hev tst lu

Niutburn I llnoi, I i I an il Mi'lu.'ii
Trainsivcrodola.il i ' ftit-nhur- s

rdegraphio cotnu. i ..i'ii.th t'liuii;..
was greatly interieu I i , ui aAuav f

slcot, espojial'y ton-- d t'io - utb ind E .st

lll.UISs 1 l) M. Mill its
A ireotly Alisr .. .lilluK

TUe young mea f 'h. vi uo of flint .a
dale, ". Y , Kathrnl 1 1 v a e'tliuoi
plan U Krauk Torliu m and his vui :

brile. They wcut to a b'afksmiib sh p
and obtaiuotl two acvils, wbioh they I .d
cd wit jowdorard '1 id et) One of tb
anviU exploded, a e nti;ho ov, r
eifcht p.uods at'isi u '"if'-- l fuil'.'
aj.d 21, who stoml ab a twenty rlv f t
aav, kiliiriir bim m'iu'ly An '"'i t
pteeo struok John Kl ue, bieakinij his I ,'
Svcril othots were s' ijh'ly mjnol b
the tljlllk' pioci s et llou.

Oeorgo D Westorvelt iud Willi mi
tbo farmer a promiu tit oil op. r.i

lor, were Ml'oi by a b tler cxp'oi n a. a
well near Alleutowi, Allegheoy oountv,
I.While Praukhn "oavelv and b's tn.,
sons. J ioob and J ''in, ae i r upvctivelj 14

md 17 years, of RjiHiu. wore utinnit;,
Joti'i slipped ea ice and fil'. His irun w s
ioc den ally ditcliirl aud killed his
bi h. r ilm t iot inly

fbo soitft jld.u on tbo Fa ton trt.'t
si ie of th.3 new WasUui't.m ini'k-- t u
N m Y tV, gave way ea riiuiday aftn
n mn, ibr urn : seven men from ilui,j!
to the c iicreto fl v.r lwtuty two fc.
bel w, A'l of f-- mm w re nj t !, fur
of them s. v rely.

AuU4t Weler, an omp'oyei f
ii'lu eomptoy, of B.'n

mor, ith f lud dvl Sunday inorniui; on
the Biltra-.oan- l Oh'o rad'oad track iu
tba c ty, be hiving b n tun o?er by a
train of car.

While loading a izivn mill Lioni-- d

Soott, a W.utsburg, Erie o muly, farmer,
wa t rn t p ces by m rtp'osou Re
ba 1 b su Ins vo wJen we Mi u
ai. iwbfn killed was tikiu a turn a' tie
mi'l to bi.'p a sick fne'id

The Wheel Mill piYl- - w .rks, f.ar
m'les wst t NowVuff, N'jw Yo k, b,e.v
upon biturday niht wi'U oue bundled
pillulg of pJAl'i S) ITII A41 iu
jurod

Uy tli't osp'.asio i ! y ,,i 0t It tk,e
b' use oi Mm. Wall, near bor
ii x yew el 1 ohild was burial tod at i

i. si:s itv l l III;

dull ,i;ratl iu, in c VVatli
.'uuliy nii;ht llrus Oiterhoii ' linn

bir nml, I)a..r Lik, ii.j j , ,s, i ) mo
S'audinl pn'p mills, V'ulliM, Miss.,
Mdb una gin ittor.t boja, Miuipt.i, J.'5,
Oi)0 , C ttunsetd oil .mill. P t is
HO (M) , II mtioal p ii iu; house 1) ijji,
Tobio's II mr ui.iU, I'i.., Kn, J J,ujj

Tho MetUcdist c uiich at AaUbirn,
Massachusetts, was bu tied b.jud ly inoru'
lug. olLg to the oinnie o ld it w is
impossible to b'ot a stie i u if any .liinmi
sions ou the building, th i water fret 7 o
almost irauiediitely. run furuisliinL'",
however, were saved aid tb lots u l'l

probably not exceed tl?,uoij
Thostablosof thisyncue and Ono i

daga street railway cotupiuy, iu syraouse,
Now York, wore buruert oirly dundiy
raoruiug, with 21 humus a butoiooftbu
street oirs, and a largo stukofhiv and
oils, Ljss, J20.000.

Tlio stable of the C imbn L'u burse i ul
way company, at IJilghton, Masiioluisetts,
Wasburutd ou Saturdiy, with five oirs,and a quantity of hiy and Krnu. I. ,

23, 000
AllliHl.n ul Urlini,

"Jig Iko," a ner., wUj muidertBrine Hunt while trying t, rob iho tiauk
at Dara-iKO- , Uel., list wesk, his died in
Jul from injuries raeivol by jump n
headlong fioni a .it ouibu kineut to
avoid uriest. Rjloio.lym n uui, ,v , ,
fosslou itnplioiting f jur ottisrj, uholikvo
been nrroi.tcd.

Sunn G.bba.auol 1 wiann wa polllod
small wares and was leputtd iu li ive c u
sidftrabluuijuoy, was r.iuu 1 murdered m
her sbiuty, sovuu miles from T,rut.Robbery was probibiy tlly mufvooi the
orliuu.

Sonosi tliltnvei Vulnsilhat seaion roue,
liuitlu our avlor n birlli li ieloUratc.1

Tliublnl of ilawnltiKilnuitiinil nlshtlnj.
eo lullow'.l ami ao grtduui )t tin tliiio

bhukipt'uc
l.lit ill llneinlinni i. tlora

Tlio following Is a Ilm or lotterH remainlii In the postol loe for the week cndlui:Monday, nocember 21, 1893
LaiUttf iMt Uo'lio L P.lwriv IT.

Uvy Fink, Mrs. Nannlo Goodhark, Mrr.Llziboth IlartiHoy, Rebecca Rail Millie
Fisher, Mary II. Johnson. Mary Katiir.nit.
Pannlo Klohl. Emma Rn
41HI1IU J.illllia
u..ir... m..L w.ii.1.. ..'K. Dl"r, HUIlO
U"uut, lim.iu If IIII11SUU.

Gents' Lut OoorgoU. Bennett IFn..b
JlnZ 1). Block, Alwin Bru, nor.

RnmbarRor, Mr. Follman, I. b ffroff
Cha. Hammond. John Irnmol, John Kot"
toman, O. II. Lefbig. John LouRiwokor ih. Natter, Frnuk
BnllOrBon,mor (for ).om", BtSf

Al;iiiiifiii(
'03r-i.l- i Martin and wlfo, of East i.i,township, have made an nnslirnmont V.r

t:tiiAiir
Mtinii ii hrlilinss Hotuioii br llrv ltnli,tillle).
I'OrtllO ISTKLLIOKS! HI,
limn nilrtluycKsv, liiiiil.lurs, t ' iln rich in in

t' ll (TOOll,

MM lu. In i rh j. H lull oli il ma un" HI wim.l
tiiiu-- e lull nt. . unit i

'iVM his tnrkoy stutrcul nu" loistlu' n' ,n ,

inniiy xoo.l thing unin'.
.u win uiuney v nuy ojiiuis ul a ttlir

puieo w as dm n' t
tT M lits Ii,um nu lits fnupotd, an h's

b ti'.klts nu' UU unl,
rt as n not an' iiulha, inn th, wa'r lie 1ms

lit I lie K j he.i.l ;
W .its imuont. In. ii hi, rloli (ilou's us sou'

kompletnents nn' tloli
l ))' kooirs ,tu tloli am nllus tiilKbtv lltilill

t' do rlel- i- i
' tll.t lu lionso est )(Ms-puts.sttl- ngs when

Ue col w lu' conic l' l. II
Mow (In hiiMimu shltibi.s, loiirlu' to' k lltt'o

oli .In n. in lioat oli lioll '

nut .to Law, I holds all omul n In do holler oh
his Inn',

Vn' Me Un.msjes wliit lie's dotn' nn'Js how
ourc(ie4stsn',

Know n hat's ro.hI to' u nn' situ It. knows
out tolllu' llll'OU sliltu-S.m- ie
am ston.i, do n-- am unwu f hull. I up

do wall ob llto
as, 'tumois fir tie rl h nun t' keep In do

nari.tr way,
Es ho tin's titiniw.tli To' wnlkln'lt am Ins' to

lilm I' st,j.
Hut when we um ilomi nil lllibln. rich an'

poor am all khiii. hum,
Vn'dej Hn' us weak an' slnlul ttt.y will min'

w Ich road wc cum.
i wo'tl liotta wnlcouie Clirls'inn, dough II

ruins litou t do lowllt notil.l ta.'t. a heap, help nK'ea dun a.

tllcoob musty Jowl. . . ,
Au' now may llobbou Its peace nu' goo.l win

f ills weokod alrtl. Ion",
'MUlde.Rlo'y t'Uod lu dit lilgluW I..' ebb i, an

tbba it'nou '
H'tll J-- .Ui i'jxirrni.

UllltlSl M S UI.S.i:i
1 ho Hie Mni.tr t.i twtnrilKy-I- nc drnti tit Hie

II.iIIiImj Cdlsbtrttlnii.
Tlio heavy snow fall of last niibt, with

tbo sleet tb.it tollowed it, bis doubtless
prolonged the slolghing season, but for the
urvsunt the suow ts so deep as to make
travel dillijult aud iwJusiriaulsiu Is very
weaiiaotuo. Tho busy choppers keep it
up bowoMr. The m ids are burdened wub
Cbrutnias cards, the freight nnd t'spres
ousi"ess is iery heavy, the silo of Christ
nus urocerios is ao.ivo, the racrohiuts
appear to be busy aud happy, ttio railroad
trains th hikIi deuiuvd soiuowlut by tbo
suow, am tlllid with p.ivseuger.s. Ail the
si:us point to a merry, merry, Christuus.

I'ho oburohes and babbath tcbools tint
mal'o notable observanco of the dvy
made elaborate piupiratious for its colo
bratlou. In most of tbo churobos yostor
day Christmas was tbo topic of the sermon,
aud the oeutenuial of Washington's

of his oirnmand was noticed
cither in the prvyors or preaching. Tlio
children of Salem Kvaugehaal uhuroh,
North Water atieet will hare a froe
ontert-iintuoiito- Wednesday evening 1 ho
Presbyten iu Suud ly sihool eutortaiumont
will be held ou Fitdiy oronlng. Tho 0
o'clock torvioo in the First Reformed
church to morrow morning will be very
iltraotivo ; the collcctiou wilt be given to
the Woiuolsdorf orphans' homo. The
Cathoho churohts will have solemn high
tu-it- s at "i a. m. an well as later
orvtco.s , masses iu St. Mary's a'.o

at 8 aud 10 a. in , the dccirailuus aid
music will be of a superior order. Tho
Cbristm is ciotata to be civon in St John's
Lutheran church ou Wodnesday oveuing
will be elaborate aud of varied interest.

lu tnn OulutnblH lliurchrx
Trinity Reformed church, Columbia,

will have t) o'clock morning song services ,

Christ nas celebration in tbo evening and
Send setul-cutenui- S.ilem
ami St. John's Lutheran Sunday sohool
cs'ebr.itious ou Tupsday evening ; Bethel
Com oh of God on Thursday ovoniug and
watch tneotini; next Monday tiigbt.

Kl happy morn rlv holy morn '

Dirtv forth the clieorlul day from n g'll.
O, rather, touch ilia Eastun.l iUht

1 he light tint shone when h"iM- - was born.
TVnnjion.

ititi'or.Td or vir.vv i:hm.

Ilamsitm. Kio.ii Oponlni; .New Nirrols.
Tbo viewers to assess damages arising

out of the opening of Poplar street have
rixjitod in fiver of uiving 48o0 to J din
Kadell, to b.i pii I by the county and
iO'jO by the city.

Tbo report of viowers assessing d images
for opening Filbert s'rect through St Jo
seph's comftory, w is so amended U9 togivo
tbo folloriog damages t lit owners In
uldition to the $700 awarded to Bishop
s nnabaii To Michael I) isel, 130 ; to

Buudor. $i0; to Win. Fritscb,
J13 , to I.eo Mjorc, tl5 and to Charles
L'lomati, 515.

Thu verdict in the oawi of common-
wealth vs Liwronco Warfel, returned
" not guilty, but dofundant'rt father to
piy tbreo fourths and prosecutor ono-foti'- tb

of tbo coits " was amended so as to
relieve these porsoas of the ousts.

,nil though the sky be cold and Bray.
And blinding now. II ikes I ill,

Dull cirouud grief shall tleo uvjiy
Tho .tear Christ dlod for all.

While yule-los- s fc'low, we'll aluia bislow,
on mercy's urraml run ;

And brlilht shall bu
Tho Cbriitmas to

for ho wnuU li ivo It ' ,

Tho I'rlneoot I'eaco. Inojr m'o one.
Cod's only "on.

'I roubles of the niiiitn llrotheri.
On Saturday afternoon nt four o'clock,

Benjamin Smith, colored, who had been
committed for seven days by the mayor
for bblni? drunk and disorderly, was taken
bofero Judge Patterson on a writ of habeas
oorpus His ilhohargo was asked for
but refused by his honor, as the mayor
refused to ooiiinnt to It. Tho judges state
that they will not dlsohargo portions sent to
J ill for this oiTetiKo heieaftor uulrsi the
mayor gives his consent.

Whilo the hearing of Benjamin Smith
was In progress bis brother Henry, who
was with him on the night ho was arioated,
but made his efoapo, was taken into
cuntody by OJllacr Smith. Ho gave ball
for a hearing before Aldornnu Foidnoy.

Mnyur'xuouiti
This tnorninii the mayor had six oases ;

one, a llttlo Frenchman, who Insisted on
kicking In tbo door et thu Qlrard liouso,
on North Qucon Htreut, Saturday night,
was made to piy Posts. Tho same dispo-
sition was made of auothor man, who waH
found lying in the snow last night by
Officer Burns, who undoubtedly saved his
hfo. Two other drunks, who wcro uot
very bad, were disobargod, with two va-

grant.
Tho poor will insny a care lorget j

Tho deblir think notot Ills ilnbta.
Hut, as they raili onjey their ohoer,

WUIi It w bi u Clirimmas ult the yt hi'
Thomut Miller.

Male el Ileal Kutsto.
Bhubort ti- - Sutton, auotlonours, sold at

publlo Milo, Deo. 23, 1883, nt the jiiiblio
liouso of Levi K. Rhods. Bird
for the oitato of Thomas Bondei, deceased,
a farm of 48 acres, eltuatod in Lsacook
towiifchlp, near Iutorcourso, to Isaae N.
Botidor lor $180 25 par aore.

riniiffrs cut err
A few days ago John Mann, a throoyenr

old s..n of John Mimu, residing nenr Par-a.hn- o,

had throe Utvom out oil by ll llttlo
sister who aooldontally struok Ills h icil
with an axe. Dr. Smith, el Paiadisr,
attended tbo child,

A 'I OTA 1
1 W1.EUK.

MIllltllltN M.lll:i' miUMK rrtl.1.1

lln Itni.F, llouir. Hnn-- l,y nu liruilMi.e
VVUhtiit Siuiir, Ki.lls In Oiii.Ii nU'

I. v.i). hi, h In I'rtlli.
Tin) Pitiiueis' Not thrill matkt.t hnuso in

in iiiIiih A violent oat th quake- onuld not
hivowieeked It tnoio cotuplotely. AI u
quittui bofoto tbieooVlook this mottling
iihtdoiiln lu Iho iclt.ity wi to stai Ue I by u
tortiblo, lUinblliiir r it. low u use 11 iftn,,
fulling of iinnuiiso walls, the shaitrilug
of heavy timbem nml thesinippiiiK uMindit
of iron tods. Win Blickeiiilitlei, tlio ,

grocer, w hose tesldenco and sloto is Itnino' I

dlHely nortlwlir the mirkot liouso, was tbo i

111 at to oomiuoheud the uatuio nnd nxtnut
of the calamity. Ho was moused front his
bed by tliuotuslilii'i in of lliosotuh wall of
his dwelliug, attil tbo until.) ilouinlliloti et
the Imek building. Cuitliads of brl k
blockaded his Trout stairway, jurvouling
exit from iho house. Tukiig his
wllo and olnld m'o a fi nt loom, ho
opened a window and oille.l lor help Tho
shook caused by tlio (all of lliomiiikot
ho'tso soon btouht the llrcmen of No. I,
nnd many other oit'Stts to the sonno.
Liddcts were proeuted and Bbukonderfor
and his family woio taken down over the
slippery, snow covtrcd awning toof, and
eotivrved to a place of sab t

All Ai,llluu Snciie.
Tho kcotid that prosnnlcd itself was as

Imlesetibablo as it w.13 tippilltug. I'no
Northern in irkct liuiiso lay Hit with tlio
ground ; soiieily one btiik n niiliiing ou
topol auotbei. Tho Houthun all, '.Ml
loot iu kugtli and nxt tiding ftom North
(Jiteon to Market street hud fallen out
ward, mid lay n iu iss oi tuins, txtendliig
ontlroly aoits Walnut strett I'lio oistcm frout also fell outward, oiiisliing b. .
neath It the ttiligtaib, Ulepboue, nml
oleotrlo li)ht wtr s Tho wrsteru wall,
almost ns completely wttcketl, full out
watd iuto Markut strait, and tbo northern
Into Mr Bllekenderfer's propcity and
besides dctuolisbiux bis btck building aud
crushing the south v,nll el the main
building demoti-li- bis stable aud bad
damaged a teuint timtso, on tlio Mar kit
street end of the lot, wenpltd by A in. J.
Irwin, wlfo and four children, all or whom
osoijhmI injury, excrpt one et the children,
who was ly woiindul by falling buck
and mortar

iho uroat ro.f of tbo uiukit Imuui
which was suppoiletl ea f mrteeil llowo
tiuss arebef, i ach of a si ito spvn, 87 foit
in width, nolgbto.l as it was with abjut u
foot of s iow, el nlieavi dnridliko character,
fell straight dowttwaid among the tun Lot.
stalls and st anils, orushinj many of lliem
iuto tbousiuds of piee sand bury lug many
others out rely out of sllit. Tho hmrt
shud lers at tbo terrible loss of Itfo which
must inevitablj have resulted hntl the
building l.tlleu a fo hours later, when it
would have been cromlod insldo and stir
rutindid oiiUnlu by uot lets than two
thousand people.

tut-- l),iuB ul Hi" ceiaiu.
We bivo c usulttsl iiui.oa lumber el

porsous, i.ji.,uliag bjillets at.d st.K
nf tbo wisioked build'u, ns to the

cause et the ncol lent, uud thotu is ant nig
tlioin homo divtisit) of o 'ninn. Of
ooiusu thogrevt weight of snow that lay
upou tbo tin re f had ni.icli to d with its
fall. Somo think the walls wore hardly
heavy enough to support so tuiisaivo :i
roof, nud reference is made to the faot
that the west wall was badly damaged
some j oars ao by a great storm of wtud,
which demolished mail buildings in
course of erection nt the timn. Homo
think tba; tbo in.ii i Is wb.ob bind tbo
truss arches may have been rtuderid
brittle by the f - t ai.d sLipHid uuder the
inoroasod pressure of tbo now. A pte
vailing npiitioti Istha' these rods nero Um
light, Thoy are of inch uud a hilf lion,
and at the ct ds of the rods where thu
thread ts tut the .liiuiet.ir is r..t!ueed to
about nu iuch. Thesu are thought to
have been the weak point of the structure,
aud we are told that u i examination undo
among tbo debris this moruiug showed
several of the rods to have been broken
where the thread was out upon them
Doubtless n thorough examination vill be
made ami tbo teal cause et the ucideut
ascertained.

The Ilaildliij: aud Ita Owner.
Tho building was oroatcd in 187J on the

site of tbo old Washington hotel property.
It was dbHincil by Mr. John II. Bium-girdi- u

r, tin 1 ertcted by a number of
skilled woikmeii under the sup-rtuio- ii-

donco of the 1 ifo I) ivul llaitmun. I din
I). Boring did nicHt of Iho carpnuter wotk
uud the tiuss roil was put up by Win. K
Beard, mastorairpeuur of the 1'entisylva
ma railroad, who is regarded as a most
skillful mechanic. Tho owners ray that
uoithor was skill lieklug nor oxidase
spirod In its o msttuoti in and it was b
llovod to be perfectly safe axauist unj
pressure by storm or otborwlso that e uld
be brought against It Tho grouuu upon
whloh it stood cokt tJO.000, nud tin siruc-turoco- st

? 17,000, making the not oust
07,000. It was orlKinally owned by

soveral hundred st' okho'dors, Lut tbo
stock is now held by some sixty purs uis,
of whom John Hess, John Buckwaitoi and
Roujauiin L. Laudis hold a controlling
interest T iu lollowlng named gontlotnLit
oampiMu tbo b j mi o! dinolors .

Promlont Christian Zioher, oity.
Treasurer llonj L. Lnndli, Munb uu.
Sucretarj Joseph Samson, oity.
Directors John Hess, Maubeim , John

Buokwalter, Maiiheiru i 1. 1. Lindi, .Man

hoim ; Conrad GaH, City , Jonas Brub.ilior
Warwick j David Ii. Hosh, Maubolm.

A meotlUK of the dircotow was oalkd at
Josoph Samson's oflloo to day to tnkostopi
for the immediate reorcotlou of the build
log.

A Btrong force of luon was put to work
lu clearing away the brick and lumber
with whloh the streets nro strowu An
other inoetlug el the directors will be
hold on Woduesdiy at Alderman Samson's
oftho.

Ilie I.o'srs
It Is ostlmited tbit il will uot cost inoiu

than $27,000 to rebuild thu mtirkot. Tho
foundations prubably ruuialu intaut, much
of the brlok cau be used ngalu, Homtf of
thodooraaud win low frames are uninjured
and many of thu stalls liihldo appear to be
uninjured andor the debris with which
thny nro covered, Besides building utato
tl.il Is cheaper thin It wis in 1873.

Tho losses sustained by Mr. Bliokoudor
for will probably reaah W.OOO Tho baok
building attaohed to his rusldonoo, will
have to be rebuilt from the ground up ; n
oonsldcrablo portion of the south wall of
the main building was crushed lu and
other portions of it will have to bi taken
down and rebuilt ; the stable and dwelling
on the roar end el the lot are also sorloasly
damaged.

Mr John Bushong, who oaonpled the
store room at the roar end of the market
house as a Hour and feed stoto, aud into
whloU portions of the roof came crashing,
sustains a loss of about $100. Ho has
already commenced lomoylng hlnciTeotH
Into Mr. Hyruo'a building, lately occupied
oy the MoKllllps orgnu factory, whom ho
will at onoo rcbunio business.

Fiank Mottfott, who occupied the baio
mont of the market house ns nn oyator
saloon and huckstering establishment, had
his largo elevator otushed to pioons unit
some fruit and vegetables that wore iu the
main mm kot house destroyed. Tho goods
aud ilxturoti whlih ho had in the base-

ment escaped sorlous injury. Perhaps
4200 will ouvcr his IoH. Tho ontrauoo to
the restaurant of Peter O. Rolnfriod, In
the Houthern oud of the basomeiit Is on

tlroly closed up, but poisons who male
tholr way Into It Bay the loss Insldo Is very
trilling. It will be roeponod ai soon ns

the wiook is oioarkd away.
All the above loiaas are total, as no In- -

Mtruiioiuiimp.itucA tsho rlsls ou this totb
of noeldeiil

.iinrn.u i .iin,
Ml.s MiiukIk Lutr, the bitter of Mrs.

Win. Bllekiuidtifcr, was at the lusldouoo
of Iho litti t last ev.iiiliii', and owing to the
snow storui tl.at wis ptovalliug Mth.
Illlnketiili tfor tiu'd lut to remain till
iilrtlit. Slid wn ttlinost pmsuniled to do
so, hut thntight she had butter go homo
nud lliinlly did be Had tdio toinaliiod
fho would Invo slept iu a bed lu u
second r.loiy baek tooin, which Is now a
nuns of tuins, Iho bulstcul anil uvory
other ai llolo of fut nlttito in the loom being
broken to pieces. Ouo comer of the bed
and the pill iws in ty now be seen urusbed
beneath tons of bilck and lumber, while
the heavy headboutd of the betlsUud was
thrust bodily thioutyh the Mutinied wall
of the building nnd lies among the debris
In the vard below.

Mr. lillokendi ritVit hotfes wore lu Iho
etiiblo nt the tlttio the wall of the market
liouso fell against and crushed It. 1'ho
animals, thniigh surrounded by debris mid
ttnprisotu.il iu the wnok, isoaped iujury,
and after inverul hums work woto Biifely
tiknti out.

When the frout wall of iho m ukot house
fell it cart led down with it the tolcgrupb,
tolepbotio and oleotrlo wires, till of which
were bin lid beneath the tuins Tho oleo
trlo lamp iu front of the iiiiiikethouso wns
cartied almost to the mound, but fortu-
nately the oleotrlo who did not break and
tbo lamp continued to burn as brightly as
over. Had tlio wlro broken all of the
1 imps in the uorthwisteru section of the
clt) would have Instantly uouo out.

Oilier Incidents
Il is mid that the sheck of the falling

building was beard iidlstuucoof two miles
in the tnuutry, mid was supposed to be
tlio rcMilt of an nwthquako.

When the market pouplo began to as-
semble this morning thoio was universal
amazement at the kcciio of desolation
where thnv bad week utter weok,fer year,
In on lu the habit of assembling. Then
there was a thuddor of horror nt what
might have been, followed by exclamations
of thankfulness nnd ptaisn lor the iniivol
mis escapes they had made tunny of them
llinuklt) God that the binMim Ind fallen
bofero they not Into It.

It is tint known that any loss et life or
any notions Injuty to mivono resulted, but
thcro nro some dark hints that n tramp
or two may be bulled lioucaih the iiilus
It is well Utiuwii tbr.t tbo iloorways nnd
iccostrA of the hutldinc; were often occupi-
es! as sleeping qu tttmit by this ulaxs of
iwoplo, but it is h tvd tbo bittir cold
weather of Inst night drove them to some
more omfortablo quarter.

Many of tl o tnniket men who had
displaying their market it g in tbo

Northern nnrlcet this mnrtiini;. made
ariaiigomeuiH for tbo m.i. of the central
market hnuc, and did a thriving business
thore. Many nthets disporcd of their
Koods nlotih' the curbs tn the vioiulty of
the ruiiis.

Tho roofs of tin. Cistern uud Western
tnarkot houses, which are built subs'an
ttally after the pattern of tbo North rn,
wore rolttvo 1 of the weight of suow un iu
them this forenoon, gangs of men with
shoiols being employ ?1 for the .urpuro

I tin Itulll- - l'llDt.ilirni.lif .1

Messrs. Bctz &Rtchanls,photorapbers,
hnvo photograjilud the tuitis from throe
d.ilercut points.

An lea 11. line ltnuH;eil
The lartfo ice house of Poter II. Ford

nry, nt Ruicart's Landing, wns almost
ruined by the snow. S .mutiiuo during
the night the i njf caved In, owiug to the
heavy weight, tearing down the Rrcator
portion of tbo walls. Tim bu Ming wns
101 foi t lonj; nnd t'i fctt wide Tho walls
woto 'ii feet 0 inches ltih and over two
feet in thick: ess. There was nothing in
the builditit; except the toots at tbo tlmo
of tbo accident. Mr. Fordniy b td in.ulo
all arrmi;ementH to commence flllitig the
liouso with ice on Wednesday of tins week.
Tho loss of the cavinjj in is heavy, as the
building oriRiually cost i'i '.100, and it in
nlmost a total wreck.

As fits thu holy curiumis blrtn
IU thu goo 1 friends our cur.-- l -- Hi -

lie pcicoon eirth, be p-- ac on iitli
'Io men el uontlo will

'Viii'llei ty

iKairKitAMUB i.r.imntt.
A tolured Wouimi In tlioDJurt II iiue
Yestotday afternoon at !1 !10 Mrs.

Frances Rlleu Watklns Harper, a colortd
woman el cousiderablo otttorcil merit,
dolivetcd a lecture in the omit liouso
under thu nttspieos of the Women's Clnifl
ti.in Toui)criuoo L'uion of tins oity
Thoro wcro ab nit two huudrcd persons
jiroscnt, a larjro majority of whom wore
women. Rev. J T. hilehell, pastor of the
Duko street M. R. ohuroh, piosidod.

Mrs. llarpet is a plo.i-.m- t fto d woman
about 50 years old, with bl.uk wavy
hair and a line volco. Shu inado the nsii.il
points against intomporaucn with skill nud
vigor, aud plcadtd inpcctilly In
behalf of lemporauco vv uk for
the young, as it is to thnm we
must look for a reform of the evil thutn
being but llttlo hope of roformiu thoao
whono habits of intcnipuraiicn ii'o lixni.
Tho tionbtea that the toniiioranc. fo'ks
have to cou'eud ngainst are self uitotest,
false appotltis and bad pissions on one
band, and on the other lndllTornnco and
apathy of those who claim to be Itteu Is el
the movement. Too often is Ihoro nitiu
sot voii in Christian f.unille i mid too sel-

dom are thore tomporanoo appo vis from
Christian pulpits. Mrs. Haipai'rt address
ooouplcd three quaitors of au hour in
delivery, and was attentively listened to.

IleJ iloo, our Bavlout hn wos born
Ou Uiilstuias Day In tlio inurntnir

Old ChrlnliWlt dual
OIIITIJAUV,

Uentl. "I John linuaer.
John Rcndor. a well known citizen of

Laucastor, dlod at bin rrsulctico 52 North
I'riuco street, this moinlug of heart
dlsoaao. Tho deceased was formerly a
resident of Leacook township, iind otmo
to this oity about 20 years ago. For
neveral years ho oarrled on the trim
tiling buriuess on North (Jtieon stieot
nnd about ton jeara ago entered the
clothing store et Myers & Rathfon as a
salesman. Several months ago ho bad his
leg broken by the fall of an olevator, In

the store of thlH llmi. Ho wns roouverlug
from the injuries of this nculdont when
his death occurred from the dlsoaso men-

tioned Ho wns 07 years of ago aud loaves

a wlfo aud two ohlldron ; Isaae, noompasl
ter of the I.ntki.mok.nckh oflloo, and a
daughter, Mary Ann.

Huitden ieath Whilo Shuvcilng Huuw.
Georgo Westoubeigor died very nud

donly this morning at the resldonoo of his
mother, Mrs Raphael Fisher, No. 501

North Prlnoo ntroot. near the Reading
dopet. It nppoars that ho wont out to
shovel snow from the pavoment and drop
pod over dead. Ho was 23 yoara of airo
aud uumarried. Ho was ahrloklayoi by
trade aud was well known In tbo oity.

This afternoon Coroner Shlllor hold nu
Inquest on the romahiR of the doooised at
tin resldonoo of his brother Kd ward, on
Rockland etroot, whom the body wns
tiken and the juiy Vcndorod n veidlot of
death from hoait dlscaeo.

lioernso el a t'reanher.
Rev. I). A. L Laverty, a dlstinuuishcd

tniulstor of the Churoh of God, died
huddenly last night nt his homo iu
Mechauicsburg of pnoumonla. Ho was
about sixty llvo yeats of ago, and
had occupied uio.t of tbo pulpits of the
ohuroh In Rastoru Pennsylvania, iiiolud
lug tiiat et Lauoaitor. Ho loavaa a wlfo
and largo family, itiohidlng a son and two
daughters, who llvo in this oity,


